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I Coffee I
h ins uromHMigiu can proiccis n

It against impurities and deteri- -

oration never sold in bulk.

Your grocer will gTind it Ibetter if gropnd at homo not Itoo Ino.
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"'" TAFT
fContlnuod From Vntto T.)

Tho' Taft lottor expressed a prof-- i

orence for tho supremo uench uut
Hftld that clrctiinstiwicea RCcmcd to
have imposed upon him a trust thut
he could not disregard,

The editors of tho magazlno Buy
the letters woro-purchase- by a

and that tho nro lmib-- I
tuned with authority, though

Hoosovolt's lottor Is murko'd "confi-
dential," Tho lottors In pnrt fol-

lows
ItOOsCVl'H'H Iit'ttop.

"(Confidential)
"Tho White House. Washington,

March 1R, 1000. Dear Will:
"I think I have been in error as

to yoil'r fooling. You sny that It is
your decided preference to contlnuo
In your present work. I hnd not un-

derstood. On tho contrary, I gnth-oro- d

that what you really .wanted to
do wns to go on tho bonch and
that my urging was In the 1'lno of
your iiio'inat'on, but In a niatfor in
which you woro In doubt ns to yonir
duty. j

"My dear Will, it la prominently
a niatfor In which no othor man can
tako tho responsibility In dcc'dlng
for yon what is right and bot for
you to do. Nobody could decide for
me whether I should go to war or
stay as assistant secretary of tho
navy. Nobody could dccldo for mo
whethor I should nccopt tho cy

or try to contlnuo as gov-
ernor. In each caso It is tho man
himself who Is to lead his life aftor
having decided ono way or tho other.
No one can load that llfo for him,
and neither he nor anyono olso can
afford to have anyone else make tho
decision for him; hecauso tho vital
factor in tho decision must bo a
question of tho man hlmsolf.

"'As I sco tho situation Jt In thin:
There are strong arguments agalnBt
your taking this Justiceship. In tho
first placo, my bol'of that of all mon
that havo appeared bo far you aro
the man who Is most likoly to re-col- vo

it. It la not a light thing to
caftt Rsido tho chance of tho presi-
dency, ovon though, of courso, It is
a chance, however good a. ono,

"Now, my doar Will, thoro Is tho
situation an I soo It. It Is a hard
choico to make, and you .youraolf
havo to mako It, You havo two

boforo yoi, each with un-

certain possibilities, and you cannot
bo Hiiro that which ovor you tnko,
you will not afterward fool that it
would havo been bettor if you had
taken tho othor. Unit whichovor
you tako, I know that you will ron-d- er

great nnd durnblo service to tho
nation for many years to como. No
ono can with wisdom ndvho you.

"Slncoroiy yours,
TiiKononw hooswvklt "

Tho Taft letter In reply is dated
moro than four months later and

BARR'S
Jewelers

Cut Glass
Are you fond of cut glass? An

odd plucea now and then; a beau-

tiful vase, a sot of tumblers, a

nappy a pretty bowl, a cologne

bottle, n puff box so ninny

.hlngs tu our ne,w stock which wo

nro Buro will plonso ypu.

flrncofully fuahlonod In charm-

ing forms, ;Hioy certainly com-

bine moat Btrlklugly the useful

and the lieauUful.

Tho lnrgoit tock,otftno ou

glnas In Sulum.

BARR'S JEWELRY

SUW Uf Lltorty Strata,
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'' ' $ilX WUMI AL jqURAL, BAuBf"teKi fkiday OOTOriAt , lock

'tieVe wai .IprAbaVily considerable'' in- -,

tervenlng discussion ot the suoject;
Itcply of Taft.

"PoIntA-Pl- c, Province ot Quebec,
jCantfda, July 30, 1800,:

k
My1 pear.

rresiaenv; t"Yon have been good enough to.
offer io annolnt mo to tho supremoi

t bench to succeed justice urown, nntr
I havo not hesitated to express to

tyoti n number of times tho pleaiure
II would havo in 'accepting tho ap-

pointment if I could do so. Tho
reason Jor my hesitation was tho

'condition of rriattors in tho war
including the Philippines

land Pannmn canal bureaus. Of
course, wo will still bb tho subject of

.attack for what has been dono and
1 could, perhaps, moot tho attack
UUiiVI Will,. tIMJWJ UW M1.lMkw V

my familiarity with what has boon
dono.

"I have been connected with tho
administration of civil govornment
In tho Philippine islands since Feb-
ruary, 1900. Much of what has been
dono in working out tho problom
and carrying tho burdon thriiBt up-

on tho United Btatos, I am moro or
less responsible for.

"It In tho necessity ono Is under
In carrying on public binlness, of
securing witnesses and establishing,
ovldonco in respect to ench thing,
done that one 1 not a thief nnd hns
not n corrupt motlvo which makes
administrative work so irksome to
mo, but, of course, It Is part of tho
burden ono assumes and It Is cow-
ardly to run away from if when ono
Is In it.

"But I am confident you credit
my reasons as I give them to you
nnd will bellovo mo when I say I
would much prefer to go on tho
supremo bench for llfo than to run
for tho presidency.

"Please do not misunderstand mo
to think that I nm IndispcnBablo, or
that tho World would not run on
mlieh the snmo If I woro to dls- -

Lawrence river; had gredtcd mo. Mona-b- ut

clrcumBtancO" mo glnnt rocks roso heavenward,
havo Imposed something In nnt- - jtholr lighted headlands blending with
ure of a trust mo personally .Hint
I should not dlBchnrgo by now nuc--

icecdlng Justico Drown. In thonnt- -
uro or tilings mo truBt muat ona
with this ndmlnlBtratlon, and ono or
two years - short do much. Yet
tho next session of congrcsa may re-

sult in much for the bonoflt of tho
Filipino, and It scorns to mo It in
my duty to bo the fight.

"Slncot'ely yours,
"WILLIAM II. TAFT."

-- o .

ULINl) CKLKIUUTIKS IN
ENGLAND AUK SUCCESSFUL

Dr. Campbell of Norwood has boon
tho moot successful of blind moun-
taineers, having actually climbed to
tho uummlt of Mont Dlnnc; bMt ho.Hlon

wns my
M. P., tho blind

who onco the Clma
dl Jiuzl, near a
moro than foot high.

Mr. blind
' and was

at tho for tho blind at
whoro nro

for tho and for
enreors, Quito a of

thorn hnvo entered the church an J

and
ono, Dr. Is woll known

an
lit the city.

At tho Blind
tho take tho samo lossonB anrl
pass tho samo as at
other and play tho

Isamo gamo9. They nro qulto export
'nt both and a hol
low ball being insed fitted with n boll,
so Hint by sound

B0 per cont of thorn tnko
nnd 26 jior cont i

gain n I

any othor public '

school. At 'tho rocont prlzo dlstrl-- J

tuition Mr, gnvo tin
organ recital and ono of tho prlncl- -'

pal was
jpll, Uev. H. J. It. tho blind

of
don, n first class in classics and at j

,ono Htno loc-- ,

iiurory

OK
I There nro Home will ny,
Hint will defoat tho bank at Moult;

1 havo not found ono. Two
factors sottlu all Ono Is tho
bank's limit, wh'ch tho

system so often
tho Kocoml tho
crnsliM of Hed or blnck will
o'ten run In long svrlea. I saw ID
reds como up in ono one

, 17 uneven in an
series on

J One on a day, was
tho flrH six nnd per- -

for some hours tho last IS
i turned up. Onco

I saw SI comb up four times in suo
when it

should havo taken 144 coup to mnk '

It show Hint of time nnd ,

still more trnngo Hint on this occa-- .,

son each time it camo up a
ninn had staked tho limit on tho mini-- ,
ber. frnnro. lu
umi over ? 4,000
francs. Ono ces by theso

the very often
p often than not.

rtnur Hewitt in the for

A wlan la boforo tho Med ford
council to give the

a for the
of the sulo of

nn lioouso tor ten year)
for '

The second horso show at
U a success.

Hood Ulyer ready for her fruit
fair Dig have beern ro-- .

colved
Tho at the SUte

U now 610. ,

TlfK'AlMSSAGE

I noticed how do summer
time dono pass away

d6 come at

breeze kep' on an
de was as gay

An' do Was as smllln' as
befo'. i

I kind o' got a feelln' all
an' secure ' J

Llko dnr wasn' any lonfiV
i

dnt niy an' my
'was euro,

When leaf come to
do j

It Jes' got tired o' 'cau3o it
knew do cold 'was near.

'

It warn't no uso waltln' foh a
freeze. j

An' Boon a lot' de limb above
an' floated near.

An' Btlll do mm kep' smllln' th'oo
do trocs,

An' do flowers kop' but
I sholy got do bluos

An' do wind took on a solemn win-

ter Bound.
'Twere. llko a dat carried

'now,
Dat vallor leaf dat to di

Star.

into Montp Carlo.

I camo to Monto Carlo nt
It wns as somo of a

tho St. i land
seem to to co'b

tho
to

to

in

tho

I

a yot sky, You
leave tho train thoro is nn
ascent of many Bteps, stops,
a of with

At tho top, n

of grcnt you got tho
first of tho a

of guady
nt and your

nro of nnd Uut
llko theso camo to an

end; tho crowd Bwopt on tho
and the was boforo mo.

Now camo tho of
from tho tho admls- -

card. I

had a cIobo competitor In Houry! t only aftor proving
Fawcott, postmaster
general, ascondod

Zormatt, mountain
12,600

Wolstonholmo, or-

ganist composer, educated
collogo Wor-

cester, youths proparod
universities profes-

sional numbor

becomo Biiccossful clergymen,
Hangor, a

London solicitor, conducting
practico

Worcester collcgo
pupila

examination
public schools,

crlckot football,

thoy.aro guided
Neatly

university degrees
university honors, proportion

probably exceeding

Wolstonholmo

speakora anothor formor-pu-- ''

Mnrston,
.Incumbent Ilolgrave chnpol.Lon-- ,

a university extension

,TIIE STHANCJE CHANCES
C.W.MIILIN

syatoms

iCarlo.
syatoms.

prevent
doubling advocated;

extraordinary Idloayu- -
chanco.

succession
occa-lon- ; numbers
unbroken another.

evening, losing
Maying numbora
slstently
numbers Invariably

cession, mathematically

numbor

gentle,-- ,

nnmoly.180 winning
inlnutea somothlns

readily
unexpected

hnupans, factnioro
Hohemlaii

October.

STATE NEWS.

Gothenburg as-
sociation, society promo-
tion moderate llquorf

cxoMilvo
855.000.

annua)
Portlaud vrqvlng

sh'pnicnti

enrollment Uni-
versity

hahdly

''An'1 autumn
de.do'

'Cause.do
blo&soms

sunshine

contented

troublo
'round',

.comfort
happiness

a Blowly"drIftln'
gfoun'.

cllngln'

o

comrado

telegraph
mighty mo'nful

flpttored
ground.

Washington

Getting

night:
though palaco

appcaiM

starry, ink-blac- k,

'behind
marble

Btalrway splendor adorned
bronzes. through
garden prams,

glJmp'Bo Casino, build-
ing splendor, aomowhut
subdued night; thoughts

satisfaction ploasuro.
muBlugs abrupt

Casino,
reality

formality obtain-
ing authorities

experienced difficulty.

idontlty nnd professional standing
that the green card was handed me.

No ono 1b wnntcd in tho Casino
Who is a local resident; you hnvo to
llvo far away and bo an employer
rather tlian an employe; this rulo Is
mado to lessen tho chanco of tho
scandal often coincident with Ipsa.

Aftor traversing tho splendid hall-
ways tho card was scrutinized, and
at last tho doorkoepors, with pro
found obolBnnco, ushered mo In to tho
gambling salon,

You nsk mo for Impressions first i

Impressions. Woll, I will toll you i

GETS HEAR

MICHAELS-STER- N

$3.00 Saves .

a Big
Dollar $3.i

''

BARGAIN DAY

SATURDAY, OCT. 31

All subscribers to the Daily Capital
Journalexcept carrier listswho
pay up all arrears to Nov. 1 st, 1 908,
can secure trie uaisy joumes
year in advance for $3.00 : :

The Annual Bargain Da

Saves the people hundreds of do-

llars. Start at once to take advan-

tage of our BARGAIN DAY: : : : :

Remit by maif or call at the Journal
Office on or before Saturday even-

ing, October 31st to secure

E. HOFER, Publisher,
Salem, Oregon
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WITH reached bore yot, but" it is expoctod od tho trigger.
lIAItUIMAN HOUND that Dr. E. Mlngus nnd others of Tho member of the flrth4

Col. Grimes landed tho first bear hunting pnrty will bo bnck tomorrow, party with tho .Harrlman Ue
bv tho E. II. Harrlman hounds. According n wireless received hv consisted of Dr. B. Mlngui, COL'

nnnrtrillnir n tnlnnlinnn mnaantvn rinridi. irtAlfn r A T. ITmmn- - rivlmna nlinvtnp nrlmfl. ftr.
tho neurotic porfumoa of this south- - from tll0 huntprs rocolvcd at Marah- -' worth got tho first bejid on bruin aft- - Housoworth and Charles Nobl . Jj
cm ;ana, mo noise no 01 raining goiu, item last ovoning. rno nounus wero or nnd been treed, but thinking' of Albert Matson who naa ?w.'
tho atmosphoro or nura of tho placo, taken out from tho Ton Mllo head- - how ho (Housoworth) had boon bo with thorn wns uneiptctedl n

. ... . . . . ... nnnrterit nhmit 3 o'nlor.k voatonlnv fnnlml nta lila flro ilonr luml nnnn th. fnlnnrl I

I imnniiT, Zl if J ttftornoon and by 6 o'clock had a fine , Gould ranch a fow months ngo, ho Col. Wright. Wm. Noble uloatj
theso to my (U,K blnck 00ar up jn a treo nnd ln alot h,B rIno (rop to nfl,c ,ftho bonr ,,,t tho trIa, for Ton MHeth!irJ
pocitoi aim ioBt ino gouuoas I'onuno. momont uoi, urimca witu his trusty was really nllvo. Ing to boo how ninny more wrj

Arthur Howitt In tho Dohomlan i "uavy urockoit" nnd landed mm. "If ho 1b, he won't bo much lonft- - bo landed with exponents -

for October low d0'nlla ot t,lo bonr hunt havo' or," retorted Col. Grimes bb ho pull- - behind tho renl bear nounai.

n

corvniaMT o4 v tm utKiiic or

IflNE CLOTHING
MICHACIS, 6TCRH CO.

this

tho

trood to
in JL

u

Bishop's Ready Tailored

Raincoats and Overcoats
For Men and Young Men

Are Unmatchable at $8 to $30

When you buy an overcoat or a raincoat
you want one that will give ypu satisfac-
tion for several seasons, one that will be

in style, fits accurately, and will not lose

its shape in the most trying conditions and

one that is rain-proo- f. Here you can get

precisely wht you want in the

SEASON'S SMARTEST COATS

$8, $10, $15, $20 and up

Salem Woolen Mill Store
VY'

i


